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OIIAS. AV. BOWJIAN.
OFFICE In brick block Northwest corner Pub

lie Square, Oregon, Mo.

Term--I- n Advanoo t
On copy per year $ 2 CO

Club of ten copies per year 'JO 00
nd one copy to getter up of club

ADVERTISING TEH MS,

One pq (10 lines or loss) one insertion, .$1 25
Each mldltloiml Insertion
One square three months, 5 00
Une square six tnontus. 7 60
One square ono year, . 10 00
One-fourt- h column ono year 25 00
Une hair column one year, i uu
Otk column one year, 80 00

JjgAdrertlscrs will please mirk on their
filters tho number of times they wish them
Inserted.

fSjfTrantlcnt advertisements must bo paid
ror in narancc.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Hon. Bun. F. Loan, St Joseph, Member of Con-

gress, Fourth Congressional District,
Hon. William Hiren, of Andrew, Judge Cir-

cuit court, 1 2th Judicial District.
I. C. PABKsn, Circuit Attorney.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. O, Hoi.LtsTEit Representative.
A. N. Rolkt Circuit Cleric.
William Kauciikk, Sbcriir.
A. J. Evans, 1
Oro. M'Inttrk Co, Court.
MA MITEL TltOMfON J
Warhkn D. Davis,.. .Clerk.
1)NIKL Z'H.K,, ....Attorney.
Daniel David ...Treasurer.
S. C. Collins ...Surveyor

T. II. PAltHISH,
AT LAW, Oregon, Mo., will

attention to nil business en
trusted to liis care, iu North-We- Missouri and
Kiinsi".

OFFICE in the Court House,
nltly

T. S. IJXJJIl?,
PUYSIVMJV J2A") suiioeojv,

OFFIiJE At Peter's Drug Store,
onuaoN Missouri,

rilENDER.S his professional servlcoi to the
JL citltci.s of Oregon nml vicinity. AM culls
will receive prompt attention, tiny orn'ght.
..n'l if

X. tV. COLLINS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OREGON, MO.

OFFICE In Iirlck Rlnck. Northwest cornor
Publlo Square.

ILL Practice in the courts of Hull nnd
counties.

nl-l- y

CrAllKI2 IBVINK,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Oregon, Missouri,
OFFICE East side l'ublic Square.

ILL practice In the local courts of North-
west Missouri.

Particular attention given to the collec-

tion of nil kinds of War claims,
je SO 0m

It. 13. 2IA.K.ICIiAIVl,
AT LA W,

OREGON, MISSOURI,

OFFICE Southeast room in court house.

LL GIVE prompt attention to any businessWl to hU euro la tho Twelfth Judicial
District.

nl-l- y

SCoolc Ac VimUitMlclrlc,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Real Estate, Claim Agents, and Con-

veyancers,
OREGON, .... MISSOURI.

'1TILL give special attention to the collection
VV of Clului8, the nalo of lands, the payment

of Taxes for and the Redemp-
tion of Delinquent Lands fjr Northwest Mo.

OFFICE over tho store of Cottrell, Keeves,
& Co., North-We- corner Public Sjmare.

nl-l- y

A.. O. UEVAN,
HOUSE, 810N, ti ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

ohiqon, Missoum,
SHOP Over Walters & Noltmd'a IUuckstnith

Shop,
nl-l- y

Snmucl "Watt-to- n fc HJonw,
HANurAOTUhKus or

Cassimeres, Satinctts, Jeans, IJlan-fctt- s,

Flannth, Linseys, Yarns,
OREOON, MO.

WguKoll Carding, Fulling, Coloring, and
Dressing dono to order.

n2 ly

JA.M13.S II. ISH2S.

in
AND MANUFAC1 Vllktf or

TIN, GOPPER, AND 8IIEET HL& WARE,
Nortbeasttcorner' of l'uMIf yiare, .J

OREGON jfi (sjQIt'-'- "

!01d Copper, VnC . ,
exchange for Tluirure;fc' ,

jeSO-l- j 'M;,,'J

oration;
Dolivorod at Orogon, Mo., July 4th

JLBUb.

nt in ntv. wliam h. cummins.

concluded.
But 03 its sulphurous clouds rolled

away, and its sanguinary strugglo set-
tled down into tho calm of peace, a now
condition of things became apparent
that seemed scarcely leas to bo dreaded
than tho wasting ravages of war ; that
freedom which had been so ardently
sought, by jeopardising both fortune
aad person, had indeed been gained,
but with it came other guests, unbidden
and unwelcomcd, that marred the pic- -
turo of prosperity that our fathers had
hopod to rcahzo immediately on the
close of hostilities ; a depleted treasury
must now be reimbursed by a more thor
ough system of revenuo ; and a minute
and indiscriminate taxation must bo re
sorted to, in order to infuso new life
and energy into tho dormant powers of
an infant nation : society itscit m all
its various functions, had gono back
full a quarter century under tho tre
mendous shock of coi.flict, and had no
resources ot rccuporativo civilization,
savo in tho hardihood and ambition of
tho people. But that spirit which,
against tho warnings of the Old Worlds
sages, anil a miguty odds ot additional
opposition, had achieved a splendid
emancipation from .British thralldom,
was not now to bo subdued by tho inac-
tion of peace, nor even deterred from
its future enterprises and developments,
by financial straits and social retro
grades. This government had not been
born in an earthquake and fostered amid
tho clash and clang and stormy scenes
of a protracted war, to bo frightened by
the difficulties that over attend the re-a- d

justments andrcTiirticulations of a shut
tcrcd people, at the hand of tho civil
and Icgislativo powers. Tho great idea
of Republicanism was still in process of
evolution, and was thus gradually re-

volving into the view of its patrons, the
detail of expedients, that could bo safe-
ly adopted as conducivo to tho ultimate
success of tho nation. Tbcro was in
tho very conception of sucli a govern
mental fabric an inhering lifo and pow-

er that would throw it triumphantly
against and over every obstacle, and
work out in its own behalf a glorious
and sublirao ultimatum ; for wliercvcr
and whenever eternal principals are in- -

tcrwovon and cemented into the founda-
tion, there and then tho superstructure
will stand liko an immovablo rock, in
tho very midst of contending elements,
and laugh at their empty endeavors at
its destruction, bo that however dark
at this timo, was tho future prospect,
and however carofully trans-atlant- ic

statesmen had cast our horoscope, a
free government, whoso foundations
wcro laid deep and wido in eternal jus-ttc-

and baptised in tho procious blood
of her noblo and patriotio sons, with
millions of broad and fertilo acres and
thousands of miles of coast, could not
but flourish and grow, while others
founded on a different basis would crum
ble and totter and fall. So solid, so
compact, so durable had been tho base-wor- k,

so exact, so perfect, so broad
had been tho anticipations, that in but
little moro than four score years tho
rudimeutal germ of seventy-si- x, had ex

panded into a mighty nation ; surpass-

ing in the grandeur of her achievements
tho loftiest expectations of her most
sanguine founders, and eclipsing iu tho
brilliance of her splundor, tho proudest
monarchies on earth. Sho had taken
her placo among her fellows not merely
in respect of having bocomo a valid re-

ality, but in every respect that could
possibly give significance to hor mani-
fold operations and tone to her nation-
al character. Institutions of learning
had been scatterod far und wido over
her boundless extent of country, and
under their evoking inllucnco wo had
become an intellectual people, thorough-
ly educated and nobly prepared for

civilization had ad-

vanced with gigantic stride ; and tho
jostling interests that characterized tho
older colonial day had subsided into
ono supremo oud universal desiro tho
good of ono wholo, groat family, bound
in unison by those endearing relations
which tho genius of freo institutions ov-

er awakes among a noblo pooplo; our
national banner floated proudly on cvo-r- y

sea, our ships of commerce were to
bo semi in almost every foroigu harbor ;

tho.rjyep, sullen jar of our countless
tyf '.rfftpturcs, rolling sublimoly over

2u dalo, tho din and bustlo of our
liabilities, thundered ovor tho

with' mi utterance that could not
ttikon an elociuenco that could
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not bo resisted, that wo wcro a living
acting nation, moving with stately ma-

jesty through tho channel of great in-

dustry, toward tho certain realization
or greatest excellence. Last your eye
wiuiuuraocvur you womu, you migui
discover lino after lino of iron road,
stretching liko huge belts over the
loftiest hills and mountains, through
dark, winding volleys, and thick,
gloomy forests, spanning wido extended
plains, leaping over tearful chasms,
binding togothcr tho most distant ex
trcmcs, bearing from town to town,
from city to city, and from metropolis
to metropolis, tho staplo articles of her
domestic skill, tho richest and rarest
productions of her varied climes.

But why should wo pauso to indi
vidualize tho reforms or American lib
erty, or attempt to recount tho benefits
of its manifold achievements ? What
finite mind can comprehend the vastness
or her ii.llucncc, or who can array in
appropriate language, a description of
tho thousands on thousands of avenues
into whoso gloomy recesses, it has thrown
the cffulgcnco of its life-ci- v inn beams ?

Is it then not enough to say that this
superb machinery ot btato, when view
ed in regard to tho idea that pervades
and animates it, was in perfect harmony
throughout all its many and intricute
attachments? And imiy we not feel
assured, from this fact alone, that it
was working out with Titanic strength
tho great end for which human govern-
ments arc constituted, (tho highest civ-

ilization of tho governed,) and that its
sublimo maninulations wero bringing
into the clear sunlight of experience,
tho great fact that tho republican form
is the truo embodiment of tho ideal gov
ernment, and that, such alone, of
all tho varieties of government is
competent to outrido every difficul
ty, nnd ultimately to bring tho whole
world under its salutaiy mode of dis
pensing human justice. Well may the
poet, contemplating achievements past.
(or attained,) and certain prospects of
a still more glorioti3 futuro, break forth
in this sublimely expressive song :

"Sail on, sail on, tliou ship of State,
Hill on, O Union, rtrong nnd great,
Humnnlty, with all Its f nr.,
With nil its hopes of futuro years,
Is hanging, breathless on thy fato ;

We know what Master laid thy keel,
What wot kman wrought thy ribs of steel,
Who mnde each mast, each sale, each rope,
Whntnnvlls rang, what hammers bcut,
In what a forge, and what a heat,
Wero shaped tho anchors of thy hopo !

Foar not each sudden sound nnd shock,
T N of tho wnve, nnd not tho rock ;

TIs but tho Happing of tho sail,
And not n rent made by the gnlo !

In splto of rock, and tempest's roar,
In splto of fal'c lights on tho shore,
Sail on, nor fear to breast tho sea,
Our hearts, our hopes, nro nil with thee ;

Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our
tears,

Our faith triumphant o'er our fears,
Aro all with thee, nro all with thee,"

But ah! this gcorgcous embodiment, of
still moro gorgeous hopes, if sung to
day in tho additional light of history,
is grievously marrod ; our poaco and

havo been suddenly overshad
owed with clouds ; our nation has onco
moro heard tho dreadful call "To arms;"
once moro our beloved country has felt
tho shock of war tho worst ot wars
a contest botween brothers nu tho awful
field of blood. Wo, my fellow citizons,
havo witnessed tho proud, old ship of
State, involved in a mighty storm ; we
havo seon her tcscd liko a toy, as an
imponderablo trillo, on tho tertiblo bil-

lows of tho wruth and ' vongeanco of tho
Almighty ; we havo watched Iter career
with deep and earnest solicitude, for we
felt, thiii her bosom, and. depondont
on her to, sho bore tho precious car-

go of our nationality tho lives and
liberties, TIJTi ALL, both of .ourselves
and our. childen. To-da- y, while we re-

count thoso itltnortal deeds that culmin-ateri- n

our nltional independence, and
yiold up our 'jjyholo hearts in thankful-
ness m rejo(Ng, thero stoals a heavy
sadness 'over JSVoccusiou that may not
bo lightly fi asido ; all aro not here
tuai uscu i meet wun us anu mingie
with ours'lho incenso of their deepest
and most.iruTeful emotions No, iry

aw- - n A.nna fit Air n nnr li aia tho
martyrs oitho grout American rebellion
aro gono ; Wioy sleep torovcr in patriot
graves ; unj to-da- y, a nation sanctified
and perpoti?UodAby their precious blood,
praises thotroism of their sucrifico,
and mou with a mother's tenderness,
their ityi'parpJilo loss.

Dotjou ask a reason for so costly an
offering ? Do you wonder whonco and
wherofor was 'lis effusion of blood?
Would you know Why your fathers and

husbands, your brothers and your sons
wcro immolated on tho alter of their
country nnd ours ? If so, you find the
answer, tho reason, written in tho dark
scroll of our national sins. We had
practically forgotten as a nation that lie,
who in answer to tho prayers, nnd tears,
and sufferings of our fathers, had given
to them, and to us, this best of earthly
governments, was king over nations the
BnlMA Ani.....!...1!..!.l I . .1 1,oiimu us
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noiuier give ins giory to another, nor
suffer tyrants, who would usurp this
prerogative if they could, to tramplo
boncoth their unhallowed feet, that crea-
ture, ( black or white,) in whom lie had
enshrined His imngc, and on whom Ho
had conferred evcrv noble nrivileno.
Wo (because wo allowed and ohcrisho,!
the enormous sin of slavery) had be
come a nation of oppressors, living at
easo on the labor and toil of others, who
were driven liko brutes to their daily
routine, without remuneration nnd with-o- ut

hopo of mercy. Great God, what
an institution ! Human shivery! Men
without rights ! Men without liberty !

Freemen by creation, mado slaves by a
free government! Think you, my fellow
citizens, we could prosper forever with
such dark sin lurking in tho national

eart, and poisoning tho generous
streams that should flow out thence to
gladden every creature within the com-

pass of its influence ? Think you the
vengeauco of a just and jealous God
could slumber longer, while tho wailing
and suffering of millions of his rational
creatures, pierced like a mighty prayer
tho car of his compassion, and moved
his anger against 113 ? Think you a na
tion with such awful guilt, though right
eous in every other regard, (which she
was not,) could longer escape the doom
that ever impends its tcrriblo threatcn-ing- s

over the least as well as the great-
est of crimes ? No, you answer, such
tlung3 could not be ; such expectations
nro vain, founded on a wrong and pre- -
stimptous view of divino itAAilnnca

Vengeance is mine nnd I will repay.
saith tho Lord." Yes that vengeance
has come, enthroned on iierv charriot.
whoso seething wheels rolled in tho
blood oil our liinstncn, and spread de
vastation and mourning over tho land
cast your eyes over tho countcnanco of
this once glorious and beautiful coun
try, and see what a picture it presents :

where peaco and joy onco reigned in all
their sweetness and harmony, wretched
ness and sadness sit like gloomy spec
tres brooding over terrible tragedies.
Death, at bloody hands, has claimed a
sacrificial victim in every household,
from the executive mansion to tho mean
est hamlet in tho land. Tho sunniest
mttion of our dominion has become one
vast cemetery, in which aro deposited
tho mortal of dead heroes, who fell in
lofenco of tho.nght, nobly fighting for
God and a country of universal freedom.
Their hallowed dust now mingles with
tho soil so often moistened with tho
tears of slaves ; and God grant, that
under tho regenerating inllucnco of such
priceless fertilizers, that sou may bo
redeemed of its former curso, and that
tho new generation that derives thenco
it'j bread, may imbibe from that bread
tho spirit their robcl fathers lost and
loosing sunk to traitors1 graven. But
tho ordeal is past ; God has cast His
account against, and collected it from,
tho nation ; Ho has taken us, North and
South, in his tcrriblo hands and shaken
tho Devil out of us I hopo, forever.
Wo havo oorao forth from tho calamity
of war, not unscathed and unscourged,
but humbled and emptied of our great-
est sin. Liko silver from tho rofincrs
firo, our nation has como out bettor, fair-

er, purer. To-da- y sho stnnds firmer
than tho "Sevon Ilill City" of tho Old
World, on tho eternal basis of equal
rights, and admiring nations sing tho
noblo triumph of Loyalty over Trea-
son of Republicanism over Despot-
ism,

What a prospect now opens up to tho
view of this nation ; what a glorious
march will she not mako, on tho mighty
pluin of cxccllonco that stretches on-

ward through tho vista of coming years?
If hero-befor- o her progress in national
greatness has distanced tho swiftest
competitors in tho raco, who can calcu-
late her position when tho noxt decado
shall havo ondod ? If horo-bofo- ro she
shono as a star among tho nations of
tho onrth, now, and over moro sho shall
shino as a sun, nt and self-movin- g.

Our own State too, will sl.aro the
glory of tho wholo constellation of
States that circle round this central
sourco of life this soveroign sun this
supremo Union ; our vast resources must
now bo evoked ; tho mighty clog on tho
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wheel of progress has fallen off; we as a
State, will tako a placo never before
occupied by any sister of the Republic.
Missouri has tho location, and within
her own fertilo dominions, she has the
material to placo her first and foremost
in the nation.

unco moro let mo say, that tho in-

strumentality which gained our present
absolution from tho national sin of sla
very, and our present victory ovor nnn
cd treason, and these bright prospects
of futuro greatness, was tho self-sac- ri

fice, tho patriotism, tho courago of the
"Boys in Bluo " Calls for "Three
hundred thousand moro ;" an inhuman
foe, marches, privations, and death,
could not swerve them from tho path of
duty and honor. All honor is duo the
soldier, and especially the private sol-
dier, because lie it was who bared his
bosom to the bullets of the enemy,
without considerable pay, and without
hope of personal famo. Soldiers, you
have stood between our homes and cer-
tain ruin ; you have received tho trait-
ors' blow on your own noblo bosoms,
and we can never remunerate you. All
that wo can do, is to esteem you mos't
honorablo of men, and f tender you
our most grateful thanks for your sac-
rifice. God only can sufficiently re-

ward you for your noble deeds in the
service of your country, which service
we think was rendered in the cause of
humanity and of God. Best assured
that you will never want amid the abun-
dance of ours nnd posterity's gratitude,
for tho comforts and consolations that
you so richly deserve. What wo have,
wo owe to you, and ought ever to bo at
your ruasonablo disposal. Ono thing,
at least, is certain, tho institutions of
freedom, whoso birth and pn serration
havo becomo the theme of tho Fourth
of July, will henceforth bo celebrated,
not in the name of a remote, though
illustrious ancestry alone, but in your
names, our proximate fathers, and
brothers, and sons.

Tho Sohomo to Murder President
Lincoln.

Somo timo last winter wo published a
onpv ot tuc followiiiir infamniio auvor
tisunont, which had appeared in the
columns of the belma (Ala.) Advertis
er :

O.s'n Million Hollaus anted, to
IIavc Pi:aok dv tiiu 1st ir Makcii.
If tho citizens of tho Southern Confed-
eracy will furnish me the cash, jr good
security for the sum of ono million dol-

lars, I will cuuso tho lives of Abraham
Lincoln, William II. Soward and An-

drew Johnson, to bo takon by tho 1st
of March next. This will give us peace,
and satisfy tho world that cruel tyrants
cannot livo in n land of liberty. If
this is not accomplished, nothing will
bo claimed beyond tho sum of fifty
thousand dollars, in advance, which is
supposed to bo necessary to reach und
slaughter tho three villains.

I will givo, myself, ono thousand
dollars towards this patriotic purpose
Every ono willing to contribute will ad-

dress Box X, Cahaba, Alabama. X.
December 1, 180-1- .

After tho assassination of Mr. Lin-

coln ami tho attempted assassination of
President Johnson, Secretary Seward,
Secretary Stanton, Lieutenant General
Grant, and others, wo rofcrred to the
matter again as an evitlenco of tho ex-

tensive plottings and desperato diabol-
ism of tho traitors of tho South, who

wero striving to murder tho nation.
Tho authority of that vilo advertise-

ment has been arrested, und this morn-
ing ho arrived in this city, having been
brought from Now Orleans in chargo of
Captain Muhafl'ey, of tho 1st United
States Infantry. His namo is Gaylo, a
lawyer, belonging in Cuhawba, Ala.,
ten miles distant from Selma. Gay
is a tall, raw-bone- d individual, couiso
features, well bronzed with tho South-
ern climate. Ho is dressed in light
groy pants, butternut-colore- d coat, over
which is a linen garment, and wears a
woll-battcr- black stovo-pip- o hat. Mr.
Gaylo appears to bo about forty-fiv- e

years of ago, and his grey, hawk-lik- e

eyes, with strongly marked "crows-feet- "

in their corners, givo him tho
of a shrewd, cold-blood- ras-

cal.
Ho says it is his intention to secure

tho services of Hun. Roverdy Johnson
and James T. Brady for his dofonso.
To passengers on tho steamer, ho ad-

mitted that ho carried tho advertisement
to tho Selma papers, but ulso mado tho
absurd statement that ho did it in sport

for tho sako of playing a joko upon
tho community.

Gaylo was accompanied by two prin-
ters faom Selma, who will appear us
witnesses on his trial.

THE HOUSEHOLD,
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Giiecn and Bi,ui: Musm.v Dui:ssrs.
Six cents' worth of sugar of lead put

in tho water tho first time green or bluo
muslin dresses nro washed, vill prevent
tho color from coming out. It will not
bo require! afterward. Tho water
should bo thrown away os soon as it has
been used, it being strongly poisonous.

Pjcicuno. Put fresh cucumbers, ns
soon as they aro picked from tho vine,
into weak brine, boiling hot, nndlct
them remain twenty-fou- r hours. They
should be taken out and put into tho
vessel in which they aro to be kept, und
vinegar, boiling hot, poured upon them,
sufficient to cover them. In live days'
timo the pickles will bo fit for use.

A Ni:w Way to Kim. II ats. A cor
respondent proposes a new way to kill
rats. 1 lis own house being overrun bv
the vermin, a servant girl, who had
seen thr effects of "old JSorboun whis
key on bipeds, thought sho would try an
c.vi eritnent on tho rats. Accoulinglv
she' took a smnll quantity, made it very
sweet with sugar, ciumblod in hi end
enough for t'ao crowd, nnd sot tho dish
in the collar. A few hours after shti
went down nnd found several rats glo-

riously "fuddled," engaged iu throwing
potato parings nnd hauling one another
up to drink. They wcro easily disposed
of , those not killed left tho premises
immediately, sufi'orin with a severe
headache. It i3 said tho medicine is
(tuito agreeable to take. Schenectady
Star.

Ton or a Summer Drink.
Frederic Sala, writing from Russia to

the Household Words, mentions that on
a table near him stands "a largish tum-
bler filled with steaming liquid of a
golden color, in which floats a thin slico
of lemon. It is tea ; the most deli-biou- s,

the most soothing, tho most thirst-nllayin- g

drill!: you can lind in tho sum-

mer time, and in Hit3sia." Tea flavor-
ed with tho slice of lemon wo have never
trio'l, noithoi- - ori proju.i-o.-l riipritii- -
mond as a summer beverage, tea steam-
ing hot, ns Sala does. But tea mado
strong, (as we liko it oms you liko it)
well sweetened, with good milk, or bet-

ter, cream, in it, in rufiicicnt quantity
to givo it a dark yellow color, and tho
wholo mixturo cooled in an ice chest to
the temncraturo of ice water, is "tho
most delicious, tho most soothing, tho
most thirst-allayin- g drink," wo havo
ever treated ourselves or our friends to.
Wo know of nothing to comparo with it
for delicioii!3nc33 or refreshment, h
cheers but not inebriates, lta stimulus
is gentle, its flavor exquisite.

fjoaldn nnd Burns.
On tho instr.nt of tho accident plunge

tho pert under cold water. I lus re-

lieves tho pain in a Gccond, and allows
all hands to becomo composed. If tho
part cannot bo kopt under water, cover
it over with dry flour an inch deep or
more. In both cases pain ceases be-

cause tho air is excluded. In many in-

stances nothing moro will bo needed
after the flour ; simply let it lcniain un-

til it fallo olV, when a new skin will bo
found under. In severer casus, while
tho part injured is under watev, simmer
a leek or two iu an onrthon vessel, with
half their bulk of hog's lard, until tho
leeks aro soft, then strain through a
muslin rag. This makes a greenish
colored ointment, which, when cool,
oproad thickly on a linen cloth and ap-

ply to tho injured part. If there nro
blistcrj, lei out tho water. "When tho
part becomes feverish and uncomforta-
ble, renew tho ointment, ami a rapid,
painless euro will bo tho remit, if tho

patient in tho meanwhile, lives exclu-
sively on fruits, coarso broad, and other
light, loosening food.

If tho scald or burn is not very so-vc- ro

that is, if it is not deeper than
tho outer chin an ointment mado of
sulphur, with lard enough to mako it
spread stiflly on a linen rag, will bo ef-

fectual. Tho leek ointment is most
needed when thoro is ulceration from
neglocted burns, or when tho injury i3

dcopcr than tho surface As this oint-

ment is very heeling and Eoothing iu
tho troublesomo excoriations of children,
and also in foul indolent ulcers, and is
said to bo efficacious in modifying, or
preventing altogether, tho pitting of
small-po- x. It would answer a good
purposo if families wero to keep it on
hand for emergencies tho sulphur oint-

ment foi moderate cases, and tho leek
ointment iu thoso of greater severity, or
of n deeper nature. Hall's Journal
of Health.


